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THE PEOPLE RESPONSII3LE.

In the p)rovidonLec uf Gud, the peuple uf this country are the rulers;
their votes. control the law-inakers and those who execuite the laws; hence
they arc particepb criminis in ail the'mischîet which the liquor-trafllc is
doing in. the land. This charge is limited by the proviso that they have a
knowvledge of the cvii being donc. Now thiat the people may know, and
have some idea of the mischief for which thcy are responsible, their atten-
'tion is called to a few leading facts in the case.

r. Staitibtics gathercd fromd iakrsthemsch'cs show about tie following
figures. The annual cxapenditure fur beer $375,ooo,ooo, for whisky, brandy,
gin and rum, $6oo,oooooo. Nuw thirik of the moncy thus wasted each
year.

God has in this country 63,083 churches, and 83,637 prcachcrslaboring
for the salvation of men; alcohol has 248,9()2 temples, and 505,000 agents
ail wvorking with Satan for the damnation of nien. Satan's army in the
field is six times as large as God's army, and costs the country thirty times
as much as is paid to support ail the churches, and ail other benevolent
'institutions in the land.

3. Added to this waste is the damage donc by this ti-affic. Every year
it scnds a iooooo criminals to prison, and 200,000 persons to the poor-
housé, and 200,000 arc made orphans. Each year it causes several thous-
ands of murders and suicides, and sends 75,000 to a drunkard's grave. It
keeps.up a loathsome procession Of 7oo,ooo drunkards in the land. These
niarching in lune four deep, would forma procession of onehundredand cighty-
four miles long. Out of this line, for cvcry seven minutes, one faits into
a drunkard's grave, and the saloons have another rcady to fil1 the place of
each one that faits. Ninc-tenths of the cost of criminal courts, and prisons,
and poorhouses, and asylunis, which arnounts to millions evcry ycar, is
chargeable to strong drink. One man's labor in some useful vocation is
worth $200 a year. So the labor of the 500,000 saloon-keepers and 700e-
000 drunkards, aIl of whom do worsc than nothing, is lost fromn the
productive resources of the counâtry-say $24o,ooo,ooo each vear.

We add one more bill that cannot be measurcd by dollars. For each
one who becomes a drunkard, and for cach drunkard that dies, ait least somne
heart feels immeasurable anguish. Thus two hundrcd thousand heurts are
made to bleed, white a drapery of woe folds thc brightness of a thousand
homes where love and joy ivould have chececd the passing hours. The
pride and fond hopes, the warmest love of fathers, mothers, %vives, sisters,
brothcrs, numbering thousands, are crushcd evcry 3'car by this terrible
monster. Not a îvind sweeps oiver the land but bears on its wings the
sighs of broken hcarts, and the moan of shivcring orphanagc and widowhood
mingles with the wail of every wintcr storm.

.Noiv, before the bar of public opinion, and before the Judge of aIl the
earth, wc charge that the freemen of this country are responsible for aIl
this wvaste and terrible tide of woe

They have the power to throttle this great "blood-gorged dragon " and
destroy hira. If they fait to do this, thcy miust stand chargcd with being
partakers in this dari, and terrible criminality; and if the court of public
opinion faits to abate the evil, the guilty must face the charge in the light
of the Judgment Duy.-NaAhdfle Chri.stii Adrocate.

OUR FARMERS PAY THE BILL

"N;ne-tenths of ail atrocious crimes grow out o! the liquor traiffi," says
Chief Ju.-,ticc jackson o! Georgia. Every dollar of cost growing out o! the
trial of these cases must be paid by our farmers. Directly or indirectly,
the tiMler of the soit pays the buil*s. And no matter how busy the seuson,
crops going to grass, or grain shelling in the field because over ripe, the
fanmer must leave at the call of the Court, as juror or 'witness. No matter
îvhat the sacrifice to him, personally, he must go. And after that though
thc criminal may nt the hands of a just iribunal receive meritcd pu-n!sh-
nient, -the fariner is compelled to return to bis deplctcd crops and gather
wvhat he can, that he rnay pay in taxes, the expenýses o! the trial of that
criminal, Who, white under the influence of liquor, cc'nimitted the deed for
which he .vas tried.

Yet they tell us if you let liquor alone it wil let you alone. It is a lie.
It won't do it. It is the sober, industious class o! socicty that nmust puy
the-Jarger portionof the expenses growingoutoI the Iiquorhusirresthcythenî.
selves licerise.-PeoplWs Advocate.

CUSTOM.

In Our country, at tlic jr-_bý_nt d&y, diuiak-.nittbà ±i, tt~knuwkudge.d to be
the chicf proînutur ! upLf aî dib.t,an, LriKiii aîd irreligion.
There are several hundred thousand drunkards in thc inîdst of us. The
atssertion maýybe saifly hazairdcd tht cvcry reader ofthis articl knows soîne
one, in his own immediate circle, miore or kess a victim to this vice. It is
acknowvlcdged that the drunkard intist abstain altogether as ameans o!
avoiding intemperance. He miust dcniý hinib..lf the sinallkr, to guard
himself against tht greati Idl iL But dic dritiking -eubtuiiià of our:
country expou.e iiiiî tu evnàtant tciiaj>îativii. Wuld zîut hb danger bc less
if thuse cubtois %% l&e-ru -eliariged ? Wuttld lic nui, find abstinence casier,
i! there werc a prevailing fashion of abstinence to shield limii? Would not
your advicc be more powcrful if yotî yourself ahstained ? If you had a son
or a brother thus in peril, wvould it be so easy for hinî to abstain if you
placed the winebeforchiin and drank it yoursclf ? Should flot lovcpronîpt you
to give up the trifling gratification for the mueht-l higlier joy of rcndering
scîf-denial casier to hini i-" Il ross-4capitig <Rev. Xewinaiî lia 1.)

REASON.

If a good man reasons at aIl upon the subject, he must fait into some-
thing like the following train of thought :-" If I drink, it iighe lead to si'l.
If I do not drink, it caniiot lead to sin. Tiierefore, the best May will be for
me te abstain." Or, if he considers the matter sufliciently to dispose him
to admit that i.sornething oughit to be donc," then he will naturally conclude
that Ilsomebody oughit to do it.» And as ixe is "lsomebody," he oughit to
be found Ildoing hus duty."1 But nmore than ait, he wilI give attention to
the tcaching of the <'Old Book H." -e that knoiccth to do good and
doeth it not, to Iiim it is siiî." And as goodness has the clcarcst cyc for
tru4h, he ivili rcadily admit that notlîing can bc good exccpt itanswcr the
enl for which it is designed. As the resuit of the %ýholc, Reason Witt lcad
hini to say that the path of right is the path of truthl; Uic path of truth is the
path of dutty; the path of uy is the oitly path of jaety ; and the path of
safety is the path of pleasayitiicss and reace; and thus, as the end of his
contemplations, he finds temperance supportcd by Reason.-"Flotir Pillars
of Temnperaiice." (J. IV. Keiron).

We are frcquently isked for information in reference to the ScoTr AcT
and the method of submitting it, and the succcss of its opcrations. %VTc
are pleased to be able to refer our inquirers to a pamphlet publishcd by
Rev. W. A. McK-ay, B1.A.,' of Woodstock. This gentleman is president of
the Scott Act Association of Oxford County. He lias givcn much time
and attention to this bubjeL, and a perubal uf Nxhat hu lias writien ill bc
a short road to definite knowledgc in regard to the facts and arguments
that affect the wholc question. The title of the pamphlet to which wc
allude is IlAN APPEAL FOR THE Scorr Aci>," but it contains niuch more
than this titie indicates. In addition to the " aplpeal" it gives a vcry valu-
able summary of the most important facts, arguments and opinions bearing
upon the general subjects of intemperance anid the remcedy for it. It has
also a Bible Reading on Temiperance and Prohibition.

From Messrs. D. Lothrop & Co., of Boston, Mass., ive have rcceived
the Decembcr numbers of Wi'DE AwaKE and THE PANSV. floth are re-
mrnakably beatutiful in forai and finish, and the names of the authors who
have contributed are a suflicient guarantec for thc character of contents.
The enterprise that places in the hands of our girls and boys such caskcets of
literaM- and irtistic geais ought to mnet with vcry hearty appreciation and
support.

THE NATIONAL TEN1I'ERANCE ALNIANAC AND~ TEETOTALER'S VEAR
BooK FOR 1884 is the titc of a littie book that ought to be in the hands of
aIl our workers. It is :iul1 of Statistical and other information in relation to
the drink-traffie and Temperance Reformation. Its attractiveness is en-
hanced by intercsting sketches, poemns, shadow-picturcs, puzzles, etc., etc.
Evcrything in it is uscful and good. It is bcautifully gotten uI> and sold
for ten cents. Addrcss S. N. Stearus, 58 Reade Strct, New York.

Dio. LEWvîs' MONTHLY is a magazine that inust bc known to bc appre-
ciated. Last weck Wc copicd from it an article on "Ic Ber" and wc arc
highly pleased to find the sound principles thercin containcd, so for-
cibly presented by wvhat is one of the niost useful and popular periodicals
of the day. None of its popularity is undeserved. Witi a charming
frcshncss of style and plainiiess of diction, yct without an), attcmpt at sen-
sationalism it speaks out unhcsitatingly in ivll-mierited rebuke and sorcly-
needed adice- W'J wish its vencrable and xorthy editor-%what he is cer-
.tain to.achieve--the fullest succcss in bis undcrtaking.
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